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Soft allow the queitsrs to use . the grounds bf 
the school building corner of Wellington 
and St. John streets at a nominal rental.

Messrs. J F. Conners, Tapper and Smith 
were appointed to prepare bye laws.

The next general meeting ie to to held at 
the same place this Thursday evening at 
nine o'clock.

1 SUMMER CLOTHING. do so unless things improved, and the 
resumption ef the pulp mill’s operations will 
make all in the town better off. Be would 
ask the ratepayers to ЬеТПГе to themselves 
and families and vote fer the resolution.

Mr; W. B. Snowball moved that the pulp 
mill's valuation be $50,000 for a period of 
fifteen years. 4V

This was seconded by Mr. James Nicçl 
who said a number ef ethers, with himself 
had been talking over the desirability of 
seeing the pulp mill »gd!n at work and 
theogbt a fair valuation ef it fer purposes ef 
assessment would be about $75,000 and he 
had been prepared to move te that effect. 
Mr. Watt bad been advising a favorable 

.vote on Col. MacKeiisie’e resolution in 
selfish interests, but the meeting should 
remember that there are other large con
cerns and interests in the town besides this 
one. 'Fake the ,1. B. Sniwball company, 
.for instance. The exemption, aeked would 
involve the paying of some $200 more taxes 
each year hy that concern and otheis would 
have to pay in proportion. That would 
mean that the Soowball concern would have

were coming back for more concessions from 
the town. This new move ia simply te 
enable the Bank of Montreal to get і ta 
price for the property. If the Bank was ae 
désirons of selling the property in order 
that the industry might be again an active 
one, it sen Id do ae by lowering the price 
aeked, instead of coming here and asking 
the ratepayers te again make the neqesaary 
eauritioe. The bank wanted te get this 
franchise so that practically it ceuld aell it 
fer $25,000 or $30.000 more—a present from 
the town of Chatham. If the Bank would 
take $35 000 off the price, asked fer the 
■HI it would enable the buyer to pay all 
the taxes the town would levy en a fair 
valuation. - It seemed wrong that poor man 
with email properties should totally assess
ed, many of them beihg without the 
of paying their taxes for which they might 
have to ge to j «il, or see. their property sold 
while a property like, the palp тіИ, witk 
wealthy owners, went free from its tax
ation which these poor men had to shoulder. 
When the mill finds a buyer, he maybe 
assured that the tew» will deal^ liberally 
with him, but this proposed exemption 
should net to granted. Be, therefore, 
moved as follows*-—

Resolved, that in the opinion ef this 
meeting the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com
pany’» property m Chatham should, -while 
Іуіпц idle, to assessed in the peine proper
tied add manner ae other town properties, 
but when! the Same is again in btofbtiuo the 
Tp^n will -deal with the aaeeeamsnt ef the 
property in s générons manner and will seek 
legislation asking that ene half veins ef the 
same shall be exempted from town1 taxation 
(excepting school’ taxes)- for » term - ef 15 
years, such exemption, however, not to 
eppl* tedtreHmg u.hoeew or other property, 
net used, as part of the manufacturing 
Р^ИИу.

Mr: Rl A. Snowball seconded t ho'résolu- 
'tien. и

Mr. Philip McIntyre refefied te the 
troubles ovlt the labor question a< Sydney 
where the big steel corporation had- bees 
exempted ftom taxation and their - industry 
was benuased by the Dominion Government. 
Yet the wording men were given, such lew 
wages that they were obligfd te-strike. 
The pulp .цвіИ hers had been exempted from 
taxation and the wo? king men nnd ethers 
bad to pay the mere to make up for it,but it 
was not the men who worked, who fixed 
their own wages; ner was it the rate of 
wages the working men of Chatham received 
that caused the 1 business to to a tailors. 
The concern gave the wor king men $1 a day, 
and be drought, when they got menti labor 
at’thst rate it' was exemption' ehougb.

The chairman now pot the‘aniendmente 
te the meeting in their order and both were 
voted do wo quite decisively, end the briginsl 
resolution, moved' by Colonel'Mackenzie 
was as decisively-carried, after which the 
meeting adjourned. ., ■.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.
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EUREKA

в. MEN’S TWEED SUITS in Strips, Checks and Mixed Patterns. 
These Suits Look well, Fit well and Wear well. We buy from the 
Manufacturers and buy Good Goods. We get them cheap and we can 
therefore sell cheap. THE PRICES are $6.50 to $13.00

MEN’S SERGE SUITS, Black and Blue Single and Double 
breasts. .Prices, $4.00 to $12.50.

Also an assortment of MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER. VESTS. Prices 
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85.

We have also a large assortment of BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS 
in Tweeds and Serges.

In CHILDREN’S SUITS we have a large variety in Sailor and 
Norfolk Styles. Prices, $1.25 to $4 00

Also CHILDREN’S Blue and White Duck Blouses and Knickers. 
Prices, Blouses 75c., Knickers, 50c.

PULP MILL EXEMPTION4 
MEETING. ■ Just-Arrived Pure,

iof Best Quality—■

Following is the remainder of ear report 
ef the ratepayers’ meeting to \ceosider the: 
exemption of the Coathare palp mill from 
taxation.

Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

KLCT25 Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
I" , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
* " Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch

Mr. XV, B. Snowball followed Hen. Dr.
Tweedie, He nid tbit like previse*
speakers he was desirous of seeing the pulp 
mi-1 in operation. Be however differed 
from them in regard to the methods to to 
resorted to fer bringing tint desirable end 
about and be wanted te eee the ratepayers te P*T» *■ *be fifteen years, $3.000, whi-h 
consider the matter seriously and sn the pulp mill ought te psy. Tiie mill had 
view of all the interests involved, decreased insurance rates by reason of the
There should be no coercion and tow* water works system,
no snap verdict. All had a right to their ^r* TFioslow said there was a pressure ef 
opinions and each should respect the othot’s d0 lbs at the pulp mill, which was not 
opinions. He was delighted to eee Mr. **>d therefore, there was no redact
Winslow taking the stand he did to-night ^ ^ premium,
respecting the premier’s attitude; “glad to Mr. N(oo( concluded by saying that the 
eee him with us,” said Mr. Snowball, “*ud $50,000 valuation proposed would assist in 
I anticipate that he will be suppertinjg tto, JksMuiig the Mill’s school assessment, which 
premier m the next electum”, (labghW.) >*sTto paid in any case.
Continuing, Mr. SoowbaU ssjA the* ^ R. «Murray raised the objection that 
exemptions such as that sought by Col. 4»* mating was not properly called, as it 
Maokensie’e resolution were generally give* on the order of the Town
to encourage the establishing of new indust- pooncti, bet by the Mayor alone, without 
ries. This pulp mill had been eooepraged iooh order; besides, the ratepayers present 
in that way already, hut it bad failed. It bad not paid their taxes undergo last 
was net the fault of aay local conditions amusement, so they eeuld not legally vote 
that it had done eo, for the Miramichi men œ the resclutien, beosnse the law provided 
who worked in it had given good valee for eoch vot,n8 could only be done by
what was paid to them and he was sore rhtepayita who had paid their taxes under 
that it wae aot en acoauot of any exoeuive *^е aseessment,
wages they received that the mill bad been Hôn. Dr. Tweedie, said it was net the 
obliged to cease operations. A gentleman Town Ceunoil, but the legislature that was 
who bad соте I.ere to make enquiries about *b* exemption, and he was satisfied
the mill—ene who had been in very many lhet w*«,d reeoguise the action ef
places where each mills were located—tod meetmg.
said that for positiou of the works, shipping Mr. W, C. Winslow argued that the 
facilities, superior quality of wood for pulp- ®**Hng- was a legal one for the purposes’ 
making purposes >и., Miramiohi was ae *or l* was,called,
ideal place. The mill, it was true, we* ^r* A. Lawlor agreed with Mr 
handicapped to seme extent in its facilities Hurray. Be read the law on the snhjjot, 
for getting th. wood to it, but that could «bowing that ratepayers only who had paid 
be remedied, and there was ae good reason their Uet ««osement oonld vote, and he 
why, if it was operated, it should not pay “id that although the assessment fer the 
town taxes the same aa other bneineases in ourrent year was made up,he would venture

the assertion that not one man present had 
yet paid his taxes, A vete of this meeting 
tar the résolu tien would, under the existing 
state of the law, net to worth anything, 

Hon. Dr. Tweedie said hé weald guarantee 
t|»at, with the vote ef so respectable a 
meeting of ratepayer» as this, the legislature 
Would not hesitate to comply with it. No 
ratepayer in Chatham had been notified to 
pay his taxes, so there was no default. 
Let the vete be taken.

Mr. Watt—Anybody who don’t want to 
to see the pulp mill going, vote for Ibis 
$50,000 valuatien!

Mr. W. 8. Loggie, M. P. P„ referred to 
the canvas that if exemption were not given 
in Chatham the parly who was negotiating 
to buy the mill might go to Newcastle or 
some ether place where he could get it 
and invest bis money, and said exemption 
had already been given for a term of years 
and be aeked if there was any good reason 
pot forward, why the property, having once 
bvno established here, -should be lodger 
exempted. He thought it was a fair pro 
position to establish a valuation of say one 
ball what was asked for tke property for' 
assessment purpose» sod give exemption te 
the rest. The value fixed upon it by those 
offering it for. sate was $250,000 and, of 
worse, the vaine of the lumber lande must 
to deducted from that to arrive at the real 
town valuation. Solely, the prepeity having 
been ae long exempted and now planted 
here, it was unfair te those engaged in 
e her industries to again make it entirely 
free from tax «tien for the support of the 
town service*. At all events, it was net 
fair to overdo the exemption business by 
making tbs valuatien for assessment pur
poses a cent less than $50,000.

Mr. Watt said every concern’» property 
ia the Town wee partially exempted and 
the t iwn had ne right to value the pulp 
mill> tomber lends.

Mr. Leggie said he had already stated 
that.

Mr. Watt however, denied this, and 
want on to argue that the property was net 
available far anything save pulp-making,etc.

Mr. W. B. Snowball said that any con
cern investing in snob a property so the 
pulp mill, and which was act prepared to 
pay taxes on a valuation of $50,000 could 
not to of mack use to the town and had
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ІкШіМгі Nettes-
The publisher desires to urge upon the

COWS.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,■mm. ol .11 who wiah to eoiitribuM matter 
ef sey bod to th. ДОГАМ01*1 «lùmtro— 
wheiher it b. edv.rti.iog, new. or o.tioM ol 
*—ting., eu.—that the piper go* to prow 
M Wednwdsy afternuran and, to 
pehtioMioo, their lever, ekonld bo in the 

not Inter then Wedoerai.j rooming.
The printing of the piper is fngaontly 

dvUytd by рмпот who hold huh soooenu 
W mwtmga,

te, eu., whioh they might wily mod ic 
day. before that on which we go to' press,
hntthey

, amveoieioe and ofteo pleoe them in anr

:,a ■i'i

ffetSSt'' HP-A-IUSTTS -A^IsTD OILS.COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
Brazilian Turpentine,

Oaapbelltea sister M-s. Thai. Carrel I of Bay de Vm. 
Maas w«s celebrated by Rev. Father Hawkee 
at the church at E-onminac. Tke pall 
bearers were M. BranefieU, James Xelao, 
Patrick Carroll, Edward Carroll, J. Sullivan 
and F. H. Me Gmoie.

Copperpaint, Seampaint.
A celebration ia bouer of St. Juba the 

Baptist w»a held at Campbelltom last 
Snaday. There was a parade by the 
Catholic order of Fleeter*, the A. O ,H.

Now Landing.
It. of entertain* 10 Cases Pumpkin 

10 Squash
50 Cases Mackerel
50 u Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 і. Peas
50 » Corn
50 » Tomatoes.

end the C. M. B. A. the proc.ui.in being 
bended by St. Mioh.el’. Bead ef Ch.tb.m, 
who* ma.10 wee the .object of very 
favorable cntici.m. Mr. Arthur O’Keeffe

«I Wedneedey nffer the peplr in w* grand mereh.1 for the A. O. 0. end Mr 
made randy fer preee, and 
bwdehip heunnie they de net .ppau ; end,
*J ef thi. kind, th. eootiibetiooi

гмііу frae lut advertisement,. We 
U help every iiaeervin, orgenimtion m 

ily. freely, in .very legitim.'» 
way, hat mut мрм» them not te d.Uy the 
РП hi tee tie. ef tile paper when they wieh to 
•Mtho Me of eer eelomne., Send year matter 
1er the A»TAN.ж eleeg on Monday or Тим- 

hat don’t hold it book nntil Wedneedey 
• «a poaeihljr.Aveid doing же. ;

Golden Wax Beane 
15 Bbked Beans (Tomato 

Sauce)
20 » Baked Beans (Plain)

15Dr. Victor J. A, Venner died enddenly at 
Campbellton on Wednesday, 22iad, at the 
age of 55. In 1875 be settled in Campbell- 
ton and built up a large practioe. Ho was a 
member of the Campbell too board of trade 

V. M. B, A. At the vespers service Rev. an(j for several years past has been one of 
В. P. Welle* eddretied the .«Mmblego on I Cempbellton’. botrd of *hoel tra.tr... Me 
the benefit, end good done by the «oeietie. | |„„M , wif. ,ad fOBr 0hildr.n, Mr.. John 
represented.

to owneult only their, own•'

to think it а Wm. Com теж a for the Forester» and
ETC., ETC., ETC..

to
Canned Fruits.

№. H.rqn.il end the Mit*. Corinne, Jeunette 
end G.rgine, .11 et home.Шк 5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,

5 » Grated » « 10 h Raspberry, *
5 » Whole m « 10 m Crawford Peaches, n

10 » Bartlett Pears, n 15 н „ , „ 1 3 ib.
h Gallon Apples.

2 Й).aleset Every Woman
le inclined to habitual constipation and 

should use Dr. Hamilton’» Pilia of Mandrake 
and and Butternut which cleanse the 
and eyetem regu ate the stomach and bowels, 
For mild end sore relief nee only Di. 
Hamilton's Pi la Price 25c.

Wh9 Wm He?

10On Sand.y evening while thi ch.roh 
et-rvieee were being held, a msn visited Mr. 
R. A. Snowball’» residence, evidently for 
the pnrpose of iotei viewing the nurse-girl, 
who was in the house at tbs time with the 
toby only. The girl said she was first 
aware of hisv prts -nce when she was np 
stairs. She looked ever the stair rail and 
saw him in the hall below. She ran to the 
ooieery with the baby and locked herself 
1-і. The fellow came to the nursery door 
and demanded that she opeo it* When she 
refused he tried to fete* it and failing, said 
he’d make her terry. Then he went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Snowball’ii room and threw the 
bedding and clothing from » closet on the 
floor and treated another room in the similar 
manner, So far ae the family conld ascer
tain no furher damage was done, or any
thing stolen. The man entered the hones 
by a cellar window it ie said. At all 
events, he appears to have been somewhat 
familiar with-tbe premises and possessed ef 
» pretty good idea ae to the time when he 
eonld play hi* pranks.

3 ib. ; 25
.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobe ter, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed' Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock au i .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

PereoasL^7ЦГ 751
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Lt. Governor, Mr». Snowball and Miss 
Laura Snowball returaed from St. John on 
Saturday, after having participated in the 
very aocoeseful celebration there of the 
Champlain tercentenary.

Miss Barnett, sute* ef Mr. Gordon 
Baruett ef the Bank »»f Montreal here, >s 
paying a holiday visit te her brother, with 
whore she is a guest at the В »weer House.

Mrs. Dan Carroll, of Duluttr, Man. who 
has been away from Cb»< ham for the past 
sixteen years, is visiting her sister Mrs. 
James Mdotoeh, Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. and master Jack Hogan are 
visiting St. John relatives.

Mrs. John Me Don Id is home again, after 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Micbaal Searb, 
Fraasrvills, P. Q.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bl-kely N'pan are 
enjoying a vi It from theii daughter*,Misses 
Jessie and Hannah, who have returned fr«m 
Boston.

Mrs. R. P. B. and Misses Susie and Alice 
Joyce of Toronto are visiting Chatham

price’s Is Kii-g ever ail pain—L»mo- 
L—Rheumatism —Neuralgia—Sois Throat

andia hav« toea muon enjoyed during the 
week.

"'St

* light Excursions on the Sir. Alex- JhAtham did. No one was going to eome 
here aud pay $250,000 for tbn mill and 
spend another $80,000 to $100,000 for 
improvements without ku-iwieg he eeuld 
make money out of it, and no such man it 
going to to so niggardly as to try to gdfc 
dear of some $2,000 in taxes. He (Mri 
Snowball) was ef those who desired to dhei 
fairly byal!, but ho felt that the backbone 
which was manifested hy en endeavor to put 
its fair shore of taxes en ethers was not the

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigt Feet, 1 ib.

n » 2 h
10 h Boiled Ham, 1 »

2 і.
10 -і h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.
2 Care American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back н 
Plate Beef

m r:
50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.

» « 2 «
її « 6 h
« Ox Tongue, 1J «
h h 2 »

car mother should knew that 
MçLaah’i Vegeubi,, Worm Syr», ia ta. 
arijpti aad My worm tyro,.

Mr. u, J. MsaaiBEAV, lata ef th. Chat- 
ham вг.тткг and Si*h Sahoet ha. b*a 
«ppoioted honse üaàter ef Horton Academy, 
W.lfviila, », t •

-Th* haadmmwit lot of on-
rambara of th. m.ron war, hr. aght to 

\ to-» on Vrl ay ««Й hy Mr. G. . E. Fi.
k« Wtodtor» form. They ware ot 

M tottar Have, th.n
iboa# lieipèrted, and which weio «oiling a*

The DeuEUobor*.wm 10 30
A despatch from Wmuipeg says:
“It was a grave mistake to bring tbs 

DftUkhobors to C*nada,” declared Prises 
Uktomevy af St. Petersburg on his tfetaro 
frein hie visit to the ssttlemont at Yerkton.

“They are not • contested aad aeVer will 
be in this country. I find them mere dis- 
satisfied than they were in their home in 
Southern Russia. An evidence of their 
discontent is in their religious rostloisaoss. 
Such pilgrimages as they have attempted 
here Were never heard ef ia Russia.

sXYour olimate ie hard eu the Deukhobore. 
They are vegetarians sod disdain to to 
called a cattle-breeding * people, 
vegetables have net been growing well this 
year and they are disseursged. Thera 'eso 
W P/. ; <-"b‘ ,'Ц». > ““У Ito" .I»’ lf»*f 
ooneitiens sod belter olimsta in Southern' 
Russia. They were aseuetemed to a long, 
hot sommer and will never get used te 
your abort summer and very culd winter.

“The Deukhobers are as industrious here 
as they were in their hid homes. Some are 
already tieb,*but any amount of riches will 
never overcome their restlessness. This has 
been proven in the'past sad will prove 
again. They are net desirable settlers for 
any new country. The tendency to bold 
themselves aloof from other settlers is very 
marked. The laws’of common property in 
their community at. Yerkton are * reach 
stricter than they ever were in.Rues:a.

“Oh, yen Canadians will have your 
troubles with the Doukbetors yet,” said 
tho prinoe in conelvMos.

10

m kind of the article that the town valued.
тшшшяШ Comparing the taxation ef the town now 

with what it was before the water- abd 
sewerage woika weie introduced, Mr. 
Snowball said it was—
In 1901, with 1250 ratepayers, 1 40 per $100 
In 1902 “ 1280 *V 1.75 “ ”
lu 1903. “ 1175
In 1904 “ 1160
1902 wss the first year of the water works
assessment, so that the rate had increased 
by sixty e*nta per $100, sinof that 
If 90 names ontyxtove been dropped trot» 
the æseesment list since the pulp mill. 
cessed to operate it is an indieati<re that: 
the town has not been entirely mined by 
that event. It might to that soma of our 

I people who are weiking eUewbeie are 
paying taxes here on their property.

In reply to Mr. Crombie, who atked ko.tr 
many persons were working abiead while 
paying taxes here, Mr. Snowball said that 
was a question he could hardly be expected 
to answer: he might, however, s*k Mr. 
Crombie if he really had a purchaser fer the 
mill -ene who, as it was rumored, was 
ready to buy it if the exemption asked was 
granted?

Mr. Crombie said he had not a prospect
ive purchaser who he was sure would huyv 
oven if the exemption asked was secured, 
but he felt that the offer of each exemption 
would bo a great inducement in scouring à 
purchaser. f

Mr. Snowball oontiauad explaining the 
effect of the resolution on the taxpayers 
generally. Tbs price asked for the mill was 
$250.000 and he thought if $100.000 was 
fixed ae a valuation for pu spues* of taxation 
it would be a fair one 
McDonald’s mill here 
wanted to start it again 
exemption from taxation'J0 ee*i»t him in 
rebuilding, he wea so dieoonreged by mentbers 
ef the Town Council that to abandoned tho 
idea. Yet he was as much entitled to ex
emption es the palp mill. Lumber business 
was bad this season aud it wav bard to oarry^ 
it on. The lumber business, of which be 
(Mr. 8.) was manager, might close down and 
then, with an good reason as the Bank of: 
Montreal in this ease, come to the ratepay
ers and ask for exemption from town tax** 
to enable it to resume. It might pay hie 
company te do this, but he believed that all . 
existing industrie* should pay alike, tot it 
might be different if ware proposed te start' 
a new one. If this exemption were voted, : 
a* per resolution, was them any guarantee 
that if the mill were to oetee to to operated 
it would continue to escape taxatiOu?

Mr. W. C. Winslow said thq£ if the ittill 
were to shut dew» and contiens idle fur a 
year, the proposed exemption ' Would osaee.

Mr. Gee. Watt was the next speaker. 
He said if he were in Mr. Snowball’s pises 
he would talk as he did. It wss
his own interest to do so; let the ratepayers 
do as Mr. Scowtoll sod also- look after their 
interest». Were they going ta help the 
Bank of Moot і eel to sell the mill so that it 
could be again in speratlon! The purchaser 
Mr. Crombie bad in view would bave 
to spend ceneidornbU mousy before it eeuld 
be put in operation end then if to were suq- 
essaful he would add a paper mill. That 
would give much employment in Chatham, 
The prospective purchaser referred to wee 
astonished that the mill had keen made a 
failure end believed that there was some
thing wrong in the management. He aeked 
to be put on the same basis ae the company 
had been as to tax exemption aud thought 
that under sueh conditions he oeuld make a 
suecese of it. If the exemption is granted it 
will cost each ratepayer aseesaed in $100 
only nineteen cents. The man wanted a 
guarantee that the town was going te treat 
him right. Mr. Watt proceeded, giving 
details ef what the old company had paid for 
wages, freight etc., and anticipated a great 
revival ef business if Ike mill’s operations 
were returned. He took в gloomy view ef 
business conditions in Chatham sad said he 

Mr. Lawlor reported that the school didn't went to be obliged to go somewhere
else to make » living. Many would nave to

2
3When Tour Appetite Falls

And it makes you dizzy to even think of 
eating, you need Feriez ne, the greatest ef 
eppet-.z ng tonics. It builds op the whole 
body, the tenta becomes aware of new flavors 

I in food yon never noticed befere. A relish 
and sftar-eatiefi.ction in eating is another 
result from Ferrozime whioh improves the 
digestion and converts everything eaten 
into nouri-hment for the blood, end brain 
nerves. Joet n*e Ferros roe tablets after 
meals, easy to take and pleasant. Try Ferr- 
oxone. Price. 50c. at droguiste’.

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
t1 90 Water St., Chatham, N. B.2.06■ I

Slit ЖАЖ, Nos* and Тмеиг:—Dr. 
HaCkilly. af », Ji*a, SjwwaHw i» di>«am. 
«ГіЬа К#.. Кас* Ko* aei ТікєаЖ, wtti be at 

Htaà Ol *t.m» Ho».., Cn.tb.ro, Je Су 2nd ta

............ Sat* and TfiA. Tba Girl,’ Miwieaar,
Oaild of 8. M»i>’. Cbereb, Ch.tb.ro; will 
Do d their aeodil *1. ml a.adl»nrk <to. im 
the oharoh .rnckaii. thi. .ftarnona, begi.aing 

. * 2.30 o’olook. RtiiMhiM'i u will be on 
Sale, aad aim alieroena te* at 15a. Admi»- 
acou 10 >nd ISoU. A eaoer.l p«tren.g« will 
be apprwn.twl by the Guild Wetk.ro.

Ductal Hanot :—De». T.agban’. oBw 
will D. elated mi fftitwicyi lr.ro • e.m. 
■■til* awie* te Die dati* u duul 
aar**a «• the B*al Dian rtqairiog hi. 
*r*.n.. at that m«tit.iron.

Their
ife Sudden Swth ot Dr. і A Bltehle.

. Th* sudden dentil at Dslheosie ef Dr. A. 
A. Ritchie, formetly in practice in Cha ham 
fer a short lime, wss sonouoeed on Monday 
lest There are different reports of the 
circumstances attending the event. That 
given te the public is that the doctor bad 
been indisposed fer a week or more at his 
mother's residence in D«lhonsie and that » 
friend wee with hintMO his ream until about 
two o’clock Sunday bight, when he left 
hire senad asleep. In the meruing, at the 
usual rising hoar his mother visited hie 
room and observing that be war, ae she 
thsnght, enjoying a sleep, left him undis
turbed. Liter, *he again visited bis room 
for the purpose of giving him his breakfast, 
and was shock- d to find h«m dead. Dr. 
Ferguson, who was called iu said be had 
been dead for several hours.

While pfactnieg in Chatham Dr. Ritchie 
married Miss Frdoces Watt, who was with 
her pa-eats bore at the time ef her late hus
band's death. The funeral took place 
yesterday, Wednesday afternoon at Dal- 
heuaie.

Thousands say ThatШ
■

Dominion Day Trotting an! 
Other Sports.■

* To-morrew’s racing on the Miramiohi 
Agricultural Exhibition Association's track 
promiwee to be well worth eteing.

The entrus are:—
is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—apd always 
good-

2.40 class. 
R. Allan,
F M. Eddy, 
A. E. Tritee, 
F. Goodwin, 

2 30 class.

.

Pouonee, 
T.ilby, 
Violet R.,

Chatham.

Salisbury.
Bathurst. ;

і :
Lidy 8im, P. Archer, 
Kate Bar,
Rowdy;
Milium,

Chatham.
on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

8. D Et-ckbert, - h 
F. Goodwin, Bathurst,
I. D. Chappell, Monoten.

2-20 class.

Ten Bw:-Mise Mary Maddox
reseat tv presented by Chanerllor Harrison 
at tto Normal 8etool, Frederiotea, 
model for the highest prefeeeioeel standing 
in tto junior class. Miss Maddox was a pup 
ii #f8t. Miehnsl’s Yonng Ladies’ Academy 
Chatham and tor

№

with the DI1BD.
Clay son jr., J P. Léger,
Flee ta tei#.
•Jae Hal,
ClayЧОО jr.,

The grand stand has been roofed over, eo 
that ladies attending—and they are expected 
to be there in large numbers—are assured ef 
oemfqrt in any kind of weather. Musis by 
the Citizens’ Baud will to an additional 
attraction in the evening.

Id the evening there will to sport* in the 
Exhibition building—quarter and half mile 
races, high jumping, barrel and bag races, 
etc. The preparations made by the com
mittees in charge indicate a very sueceesfol 
series of events which ought te attract 
everybody.

Bat bn rot. 
Mouotoe. 
Woodstock. 
Petitaediact

In 1904At Hardwoods. Sunday Itth in«t, John Walsh 
*f*d 77 y*ars. leaving two daughters Sad three so ns 
to mourn their loss.

At Moorefleld on the 24th last Jean S^ott widow 
ot th* late David Featea aged 78 years.

Dr. Taylor, 
C. A- Dugan,

mat the ^Normal 
School u evidence of the excellente of he McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.’'

The 8.8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldo., New York, N. Y.

traiaieg fii.ea at that ifilci.at metitati.n. St Desmred Pity.
Hie «offering from Seiatie. was .o greet, 

but thank, te Nervilin. h, wu cured. *T 
•offered for thrn year, frem міаііса” write, 
K 8 Jenkm, of Peitland, “end no men ever 
nff.r.d more. I spent a amall fortune on 
different remedies bat the eety one with reel 
merit wu Nemline, I a«,d a few bottle. 
af Nervilin. end wu perfectly eared. I 
ожа reeomroend Nei vlline u a .are cure for 
•ciatira; it’e exMllent «1-го fer rbenm.tiem 
and nematgia." Try Nerrihne, 25o. at .11 
droggieta.

Potato* Сиалга»:—Tba eoddan break 
la th* potato# matk* hen the (rat of the 
erwk, was a aarpriae to all wha we -a inter- 
aatai ia the butinera, 'll ie almost imjn.ta- 
IMa ta toll toboro * aay price bow. Some 
farmer, who did Dot *11 Boon enough were 
tryie, to diapoee of add load, i* until 
qa.atiti* aronad tha^rrat, yuterday at 

t. outran nan la.—<to ra ro«36d . Jaarnal.
і . ' ... —- ■■■

Ay Wa*ti»—ГАітшть Ржжлож то T*atel 
Wwr well, eetebliabed bee*, n # few eointiee,

.STangpeUd*
) QEALKD TENDERS eddreerad to tiro aider. 
O signed, and endorsed •'Tender for Supelylng 

. . L , Coal fer the Dominion Buildingi.*» will be received
totter keep away from it. The valnatio* at this offlee outil M endsy, Julr », iss*. Indu-
proporadby hi. wanld ».k. th. mill’. ішш'гасЬпчьГіІ'.00гоШ^а!°Г Fob“c 

taxation only about $400 mere than the I Combined specification and form of tender osa be 
•okoel aeaosement would to on a valuation | P*reoms tendering are aotifled that tenders will 
af 1100.000 » provided i. to. origin.l I
resolution before the meeting. The ceneeru Each Tender most be accompanied by an 
whioh h. represented bro.ro. h«vily =Sf STS
involved when the lumber business was tod. В,пЬ*ег of Public Works, equal to ton per cent of 
. . . , . . _ . . ’ amount of tbs tender, which will be fôrfeiud if
Dut na<l never lODght to evade its share of the party tendering decline to enter Into » coutraoi,
th. ti»tio. nra.ra.ry to roaintai. th. tow. ЙГГЖ Vil 
services, and so long as ho wee managing it accepted the cheque will bo returned, 
it would a,v,r do to, (apple*,.) The Beak uItow«T27L?5.
•I Mourrai had helped them aad he wa, Bj .rd.r,
obliged to Mr. Crombie for the disposition Fred, qeunas,
.ho had always - raanifntad ia that regard. Srarotarr rad ratio* Dvputy til.later.
H, waa.ther.fe», rare, b. oonld not agree D4*rt™""t p“b Uc w‘rk*’

• M ZT а ЬАИ ——rat with-
■r Mr. WiMloW said tbs Snowbàll ooropaay out authority from the Department, will not be
made a not profit of $60,000 last year, bat рвк1їог!Ь

4he palp mill was a languishing industry.

Hen Dr. Tweedie said it must to

m C»‘»rhfC Ditisiu Is OautduHiag aa retail met .hast, aad agent». 
Loraf territory. Stlary (1024 a year, aad 
o*p.*ra, payable (19.70 a wrak ia erah aad 

Puitim partnaeant. 
Samara, .amroufal and raakbg. Standard

imitarr- By a thiokeoing of the lining rorrohrane 
of the middletoer owing to prolonged ioflam- 
ation from oetarrhal germs. The only core 
ie frsgrant healing, Catarrhcz^ne one which 
ie carried by the air you breathe te the re
motest parts of the throat and ear; it reaches 
the source of the trouble aad curse deafness 
permanently. Every eufforer from impaired 
hearing should use Catarrhozree which bas 
effected many wonderful cares. Yea simply 
breathe its healing medicated vaper,—very 
easy end pleasant. Do this and yoor hear
ing will to restored. Catarrhes me never 
fail*; it is guaranteed. Two months’ treat
ment for $1.00 at druggists’.

Lt Colonel MacKenzie, commanding the 
73rd Battalion, Capt. Harry Mairhead 
aHjntant, Capt. Howard Irving acting major 
•nd Major Murray, paymaster, together 
with the Chatham aad Black River compan
ies, numbering 120 men left for camp Sussex 
on Tuesday roeromg.

The Newcastle Field Battery, officered by 
D. Col. Maltby. in oemmaad, Capt. Liwlor 
Lient. AneUtw, Lt. Sergeant, and Sorgeen- 
Major Nwohls n,*re in camp for annual drill 
al local headquarters.

aot bind Itself to acceptm Brara, (34 Dearborn 8t. Chicago.

m:-
t{ÊÊfÊr'£É

%Æ-':

Ta* Cmxua’ Вакв’я Moonlight Ex 
evasion ra Taraday eight was wall attended 
amd thpcMgkij rajejahti. The leading 
trâtana warn toe ticelUnt deapng aad 
«tba, **aw (aranhad aad the refrwhownti 
prwvidW. Eoro. at

at Chatham aa th. «tramer paarad ap 
twt.ka the K.wraatU and Doeglaaûw» ooa- 
tiagent, hew, hat rorat of th, Chatham 
people remained ra hrard ta aw their

O. WARMUNÛE $26.00 REWARD.
•xeerdealita war* I will pay the above reward for 

such information as will lead to the 
detection and conviction of the 
person or persons who broke into 
my store on Sunday night last. 
The information will be treated as 
confidential.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N. B., June 13th, 1904.

■:
’

IS OFFERINGINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.remem
bered that the Chatham Palp mill wu the 
first to he «établi.had to the previse, and 
had therefore, bran largely as experimental 
industry, to whioh feat it, larau were 
largely doe. Large ralaried men wet, im
parted to work it. hat anr ow. Mirami.hi u=drro, «Mrrarad t, tiro u.dmlgrad, rad
men ha4 learuen the business and proved marked on toe outside "Tender for Coal House,
very effiui.at at it. The, were now engaged , *1“ rao*i,*d “*> “ “d lncludlI‘<
in mill, eleewher, at grad ul.iira wd if I SATURDAY, th. ton D.r or JULY, lax, 

the bu.inraa were revivrai nader proper For tiro conetructioa of. Coxl Hqxw with ,Elnl.t- 
managemeut, he had an denht it weald, ‘^ÜTràTi^ttra’roà,8* гага .t Uro St-tlra 
With the aseistano# proposed, be a success, Master’» offlee, Sydney, N. 8., and at tbs offloe of 
It. reanmptioo af w.rk wvnld he of grrat ^0Slnt3aCtU°’ N' 8"
edveatog. to the town in fared.hing rmpley- w*p|ira*wS^d'U*“ tb*Ч"»8"*»"1 mu.t b. 
■eat, bringing heck the palp workers 
elra whe were away from home aad giriag .
work te others. The stores would to I 16th June, 1804.
bp a «fitted hy new costemere and ether 
business interests to promoted. It was I 
unfair for Mr. SoowbaU whose business ! 
bad been successful aud made money, 
with the help of » good government’s 
policy (laughter) to raise the objections bo 
had to the exemption proposed. The 
questions far every ratepayer te consider 
were “Do you want the pulp mill to bo 
again is operation?’’ and “Are you ready j 
to help it!”

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Tender For Coal House. -------- IN--------The following 73rd Battalion notice is in 

the Canadian Gazette:
Lieut. R. 8. Ward is permitted te resign 

bis commission. To to captains: Lient. 
W. E. Forbes, Lient. W. H. Moirhead and 
0. Donald, to complete establishment; to be 
provisional nontenants: D. G, Gould, W. H. 
Bvlyea, И. N. Loggie, J. Qarnee. G. A. H. 
Dyeart, Serf t. J. W. McNaughton, D. J. 
D okaoo, W. D. Gunter to complete 
eetabliebment

■p rim friends home, and continued the 
danoit g until tho return to Chatham at mid
night. AM pionounsed it n good time.

Quoltlaff.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Silverware & N отеШее;
The first steps towards tbs organization 

of “The Chatham Quoiting Club” were 
takeo Last Thursday evening at the Canada 
Honan public parlor, where more than a 
dozen gentlemen interested assembled for 
the purpose.

Mr. R. А^ Lawlor, ' was called to the 
chair and Mr. D. G. Smith was chosen 
secretary ef the meeting.

The subject of » club’s formation was 
fully discussed and it was resolved to 
organized with » membership of net more 
than thirty, the exact number te he fixed at 
the next meeting.

The rules, etc., governing the Studley 
Quoit Club, of Halifax, were read and dis
cussed, and the Chatham club’s officers were

Tames Bat do Vi* Him:—Rvferriei to
Mwleef rate aear the B.y 4e V:n wharf, 
whioh bare bee* ramplained af aa iatWf.i- 
iof erith the M. 8. N. Oe’a .tramer gniag 
tram tba wkait, we an audibly «formed 
that they an 340 yard, apart, whioh i. 66 
yard, mon thee rogaUtiau reqaire. The 
hfw .land ie 160 yards from tke wbirf and 
tba apper ia 180 yard, above it. Th.ra 
-tend, hare bun occupied for two geo.ret- 
iowa, aad it really raeme u U they do net

AU new grad,. Give him a call

We are glai to welcome visitors, pleased te shew 
our goods aad ready to make close price* to all.

WABMÜNPE.
Pal ten Corner Chatham Ж. B.

Exrninm Watchkazb

MISS E. F. LYON
[А880ЛІАТЕ or TH* LOUDON (SNO) COLLEGE 

OF MU8IG, GOLD AND 8ILTEII MEDALIST.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER OF PIANO. 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, *c.)

BUILDING STONE.D. POTTINGER,
General Manager,Obituary.

Tbs many friende of Mr. John Welsh, of 
I Hardwieke, will regret to hear of hie death, 

inwwfero with tho stoamei’» movements j which secured at hie home, Hardwoods,
•nier proper handling.

The subscriber le prepared 
building and other purpose».

Apply to

or at the office of L. J Tweedie

to lurnlah [stone.form
COONEY’S HISTW 8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 

Reduction In terms if 
cUrnce of three or more I 

Candidates prepared for the 
of the London (Eng.) College 

Special care and attention

Ж: L. J TWEEDIE,j Sunday 19th inet. Mr. Walsh was in the 
( 78th year of hie age and enj.iyed good health 

nntil about two months ago when he was
stricken with lagr-ppo from whioh he never elected, ae follows: 
seemed to reliy, but gradually weakened 
Until he pissed away. He was respected by 
all who knew him aud will be greatly 
missed. He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Tho*. Carroll of Eicumioao aud Mise 
Bessie of Waltham Convent, Mass; also 

! th oe son*, Patrick, of San Francisco, to comprise the managing eommittee. 
Edward of Wueonein and Theuisa who 
lives in the old homestead; also ene 1 trustees had signified their willingness to

r prospective pupil* form 
In any one «abject, 

various exam 
^of Music it

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.
For terms, Ac., apply at the Adams Hense

Ten Bxmains ou Mb. Fred D’Ambboisk, 
•hose death hy drownlog when he jumped 
frem tho ferry steamer. By tolls H., was 
Mated in last wash’s Advance, were remov
ed to Oidrews.Me,, by relatives, leaving here 
bet Saturday morning. At the inquest, 
whieh- wuo hold by coroner M. $ Benson, 
it was shown that the deoeaeed had been 
boarding et tho Biveeview Hotel eiooe 10 h

eS times. The fury found that his death > 
was paused hy hie own ant while mentally 1 
deranged, he having jumped off the Ferry 
boat.

(nations
desired.m

■ NEW BRUNSWICK INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.President, R. A. Lawlor,
Vice “ Robert Murray,
Secretary D. G. Smith,
Treasurer, Jas. F. Cennore, 

and Messrs. W. H. Tapper, Chat. Ruddeek 
and Geo.Mildebrand (with the ether officers)

----- AND-----

GAS PE.В-Ж-
ШТ:

Tender For Building.Printed by Joseph Hows la IS» and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith in ISM, handsomely bound ta WUs aad 
grees and gold—Including, 97 pages ef tto history
of th. County of Nonh.mb.rl.nd mi .rind 4*. Sealed tradrae, Udrrorad te th. underolrart 

„ ... , , criptira of th. rad roertwl on tiro eaUld. "rendra 1er BitiMiii*
8e went into tho broker, of the palp mill m GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE : eu- n.vti," will b. ncelvra up to rad iacluilnx ’
ite relotieuhipe with tax-exemption in «!*> tiro klelorj of the rarly .ірщго. ra the rrerah MONDAY, таї «ta d.v or JULY, іин,
Chatham, and raid ite reoeid wax one of “ïaSuitj ram.thîoJtira[,ltï« "pr.ock °ri55ra «he uutnroti* ra a Wood.. Building at Sax.
constant endeavor to obtain more aad more founded at Bay des Vents, Cain’s River Flatix, P. Q,
ceuceraio,. at the expanee at tho rxtepxjror.. Tü
When iti term of tax-azemptio* hud expired "Ь,г*
it applied three,h Mr. Wiulew far farther rorat el Kent, Oloucrotar rad Rrailgeuca. ae well AUlh* «radiera* wuro epedlroUuu rouit u. 
fura. aal euraHW. at ira., ., indue. ta çrorod. «
ing tke town oeueoii to place a valuation ef ?ЙГ^*М У mle at tto Asvancu Ofx^s,
175,000 oa iti Now, those interested ie t!

Mr. Retort Murrey said he proposed te 
■eve an amend) DENTISTRY!Ш it to the amendment.luce, end manifested unsound

gSr
Ü Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.

0*0» Hours 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to « p.a 
Wednesdays -2 p. uu te fi p. m.
Saturday—9.39 ж.ш. te 1 p. m. 7.80 p. m. to 9 9. в;

GAS ADMINISTERED.
пішім Kiram a skoaiiy.

•FFICR—OVER MACEEMEIE’S MEDICAL HALL 
CHATHAM, N. B.

To Cure a Cold m One Day .n.*Mim Soil An вже ley
Take Laxative Breate Uoiniae Tablets. All 
drajgiata refund the roerajr if It fall, to 
tin. B. W. Sroeo’a eiseatere is aa seek

n. ГОТТ1МОЕВ,
“«дах

UthJara, UO
в eraenUMraager.

Фо^Ешга*
-

fв

/

DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing fo their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. 0.

NOTHING TO PAY.
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